
'1121/16 Oirecta1fea Ec1Jcation

Directoratel of Education,Delhi
(Govt. ~f NeT of Delhi) .

E-IV Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment Order

1

Or.er No: 2/DRC/E-IV/DE/Ub./2016/ Ib~2> &- ~ 2> :J Posting 10: 20160047
Date: 21/11/2016

I );>.1\1)16
consequent upon his/her selection on provisional baris through Delhi 5 bordlnate Services Selection Board for
recruitment to the Post of LIBRARIAN and with the prior approval or Competent Authority MR/MS.GEETA
KUMARI (Employee ID= 20161929) is hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of UBRARIAN in
the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4600)/-(Pre-revised)plus)Jsual -ellowances as admissible under the rules from
time to time subject to usual terms and conditions gltten In the offer of appointment and accepted by him/her.
He/She is further directed to report to his/her place b1..eostlnglatest by 21/12/2016 failing which his/her
appointment shall stand cancelled without any furth communication.
Mr./Ms. GEETA KUMARI (Employee ID=20161929~ is posted at Dr. Ambedkar Nagar, Sectot V, No.2-GGSSS-
1923050 as UBRARIAN.
This appointment is temporary and on?r ~51oMlbasis for two years and further subjecb..1over.ification of
character and antecedents by the DO~concl"'r:ned.He/She has been medically exa91ii'tip by,the Deen Dayal
Upadhyay Hospital hospital and dacl~r~ FIT vide their tetter No. F. 1(1)/DDUf B/2016/14768/18000
dated 31/08/2016 '.,.
This appointment is also subjea--to verification Of.q Ilfica,tIonof the docum,ntS/certificates including caste and
Physical Handicap certificaIB tW,., e ccncemeu lilDE m concerned lMUruteS/Unlversities/Authorities on joining
the respective school.
This apPointrnin1i' ." . rary and on provisional basts for two v.e"irs arid-further subject to: (I) Verification of
character an~ ce~nts by the DOEconcerned. In case ch)!ra"tar antecedents of the candidate is found not
verified.". .n'l' information is given by the candidate in fii~' self declaration, the appointment will be
can~dMw'fti and other criminal/legal action will alSOtie taken, as a consequence. (ii) Verification of
qu~tiO" pf the documents/certttfcetes including C~Ran~ Physical Handicap certificate by the concerne _ODE
fron1 ~rned tnstttute/unlversttres/Authortttes on,jpining the respective school. _J -"
This i~Ues with the concurrence of the CompeteAt:Aithority. . ~

•I

(D. K. UPADHYAY)
ADE (E-IV)

Copy forwarded tes-
1. P.S. to Secy.,Educatlon.
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOEconcerned with the direction to g~t the char~cter antecedents report verified from the concerned

authorities. further DOEconcerned Is also directed to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision
of RRsand also to get the educational qualificatidn, SC/ST/OBC/PH Certificates verified from the concerned
authorities/Institutes/Universities. A status report in these regard to the undersigned should be reach to the
undersigned within 90 days of issue of this croer.r

5. EOConcerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAOConcerned.
9. HOSconcerned. I
10. Incharge(Computer Cellj.Dte . of Education.
11. Employee Concerned-GEETA KUMARI-20161929' 8-;.31
12. Guard FIle

HANPUREXTENSIONDEVU MO,:!Yll0062.
(O.Jr. UPADHYAY»
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